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B USINESS CARDS. FRENCH MEDICAL OFFin?SLEEP,
GREAT' REDUCTION

TO THE IN PRICE:
AT

(The beautiful Gate of Sleep is barred !

O Angel within !

The panels of pearl with diamonds starred,
Give back no sound lo ray feeble knock :

I have no key tbat will turr the lock ! ;

IIo- - long must I wait?
O evermore and forevermore

Mast I stand at the Beautiful Gate !

My garments are thin ray sandals worn.
Sweet Angel within !

How piercing the blast! how sharp the
thorn I

The nicht is cheerless the wind is wild ;

Myibruised heart snobs like a pittiful chill- -

33. L. STORE'S,

WALTER BROS.
New" CAKPETIltGS

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

Til HE E - PLY,
OIL - CLOTHS,

WINDOW-SHADE- S,

P A PEE, -- HANGINGS,
LACE - CUE, TAINS, &c, &c

.WALTHAM WATCHES,
GOLD CHAINS AXD RINGS, CLOCKS,

OROIDE WATBIIES AND CHAINS,
FINE JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

.All at New Yoik Prices.
SPECTACLES TO SUIT ALL EYES.

EVERX ARTICLE WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

"Watches and Jewelry repaired. juOtf

O xlow long must 1 wait:
' O evermore and forevermore

Must I stand at the Beautiful Gate?

If 1 were a queen, I'd give my crown,
O Angel within !

Or famed, I would lay my laurels down ;

Or rich, I'd yield thee my treasured go d.
For thy sweet shelter from-rai- and cold.

How long mrt3t I wait ?

C evermore and forevermore
TTould I pass through the Beautiful Gate ;

o

Cosmopolitan hotel.
front Street.

POK.TIj.VND, OUEGOJf. .

Zieber & HoIton Propr's.
rrHE UNDERSIGNED HAYING RF-J- L

furnished and re fitted the above named
Hotel, will henceforth conducted on the

EUROPEAN STILE.

Eooms can he had by the Day, Week

iu the Home, under
jhnSsetnent of PIERRE M ANCIET, late
of the Lafayette. .

Oft in" to its location and conftructien.it
in the City, andis the most 'desirable Hotel

we intend keeping it as it ought to be
KEfT.

Free Coarh mul lSagSSe A iigon to
amlfipmtnc HoUI.

ZIEBER & HOLTON, Proprietors.

Office or tlie Ongcn and Citllfomia
uct. 21tf. Stiigc'tumiJaMv

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Mon isoa St3.,

IOHTLANI. OUECJOX.

M. Keith, tVlanager.
AND LARGEST HOTEL ON

T7IXEST Coast. The buiWing is a
new briclv strncture, and furnished in the
most elegant style, aQordingT.be very best
accommodations to gnesis.

Free Coach and Luggage Wagon to and from
the Jcuse. io:W

Dr. J, H. HATCH,

DENTIST.
Tlie patronage of tnose desiring tint Class

Opcrationm, is respectfully solicited.
Satisfaction in all ca.-,e- s guaranteed.
N. B. --Nitrous Oxyde administered for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Offick In Weigant's new building, west

side of First street, between Alder ami ilor
risou streets, Portland, Oregon.

L1KCCLNJ3AKERY.

DAJs.EY,HARD"KC&CO.,
Successors of L.'Diller in the Lincoln

LEAVE TO INFORM THEIEG of Oregon City and surrounding
country, that they keep constantly on band
and tor sale, all kinds of

BREAD, CRCKER,
CAKES. PASTRY,

CAN DIEi AND NUTS.
Also, a good and genera! assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Orders promptly filled, and gocds deliver-

ed at the residence of the pui chaser when
desired.

The highest pi ices paid fur Buffer, Eggs
and Yegetabb s.

A liberal of public pationage is re-

spectfully aolijMed.
April 2Z, ldTo:ly

WiLLIAI SINGER
irr!wrw Jlt'S Estublifhed

Taj- fVnrrtT i. JSC mi

FOR THE MAXLFACTCLY CF

SASH, BLINDS AND EGORS,

AND MOULDINGS OF L SIZES.

SIT They will also do TURNING, of ev ry
de.-c;ipti- to order,

With Neatness and Dispatcl
o

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Shop on the River, back of Arkcim

Store, Oregon City , Or on
Oregon City, July i:0:tf

112 131
FRONT STREET, FIRST STREET,

Near Morrison Street, Near Yamhill.

EAST & CAIIALII7.
New Stock of Boots and Shoes

JUST RECEIVED!
Best defection in the City !

Comprising all tlie leading and best brands
known, such as Benkert's, Tirrell's, Fogg's,
Houghton & Coolidjie's. Reed's, Godfrey's
and numerous others, of cents' nnd boys'
wear. Also Mile's, SieberlL-h's- , Burt's,
Sun Francisco and custom-mad- e ladies and
children's wear.

Our customers and the public in general
are invited to call and examine our stock,
which we wilt sell cheaper than ever.

P. S. Boots made to order, and an assort-
ment of our make constantly on baud.

C.-W- POPE & CO.,
DEALEUS IN

TOVES, TIN PLATE. SHEET IRON, BRA
S IRRS- -

COPPER. LLAD PIPE, IRON
PIIJE AND FITTINGS, RUHBKll

HOSE. ForX'E AND LIFT
PUMPS. ZINC, OOPPFR,

BRASS AND IRON
Willi-:- .

A'so a general assoitment of House rir
nishing Goods.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware.

ROOFING AND JOBBING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION DONE TO ,' " ORDER, AND AT

HOW PRICES.
- o

Also; at POPE S SIOVE STOKE on

HARDWARE AND BASKETS, WOODEN,
YVATJT. A VH 1 f V YV 1 PP 1 VTfnvu

LAM f'S AND OIL. LUCINE AND
NIOIIT LAMPS. ALSO

PERAMBULATORS.
'

, o
All of the above articles are for sale at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TJ M ES.

C W. POPE & CO.
1 1 :lj l Oregon City Oregon. '

XERYOUS & DEBILITATED

WHOSE SUFFERINGS

HAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

. AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

Prompt Treatment
to render existence desirable.

If you are suffering or hare suffered, from
involuntary discharges, what effect does it
prudu.e upon your general health ? Do you
teel weak, debilitated, easily tire J ? Dues a

tic extra exertion produce palpitation of
nearer Uoes your liver, or urinary or- -

guns, or vour Kidneys trequentlv get out oi
order ? Is your urine sometimes thick, milky

tiocky, or is it ropy on settling ? Or does
thick scum rise to the ton? Or is a wdi

ment at the bottom after it has stood awh.Ie?
you have spells of short breathing 01

dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
you have spells of fainting, or rushes o!

blood to tha head ? Is vour memory im
red I is your mind constantly dwelling
this. subject ? Uj you feel dull, listless,

moping, tired of company, of life? Do you
wish to De el t alone, to ret away from everv- -
body? Does any little thing make you start

jump? I your sleep broken or restless?
the lustre of your eye ns brilliant? The

bloom on vour cheek as brisxht? Do vou en- -
y yourself in society as well ? Do 3 011 pur

sue your hu si ness with the same encrirv ?
vou l'eol as much confidence in yourself?

Are your spirits dull and flagging, given to
fits of melancholy? if so do not lay it to
your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless
nights? Your back weak, your knees weak,
and have but little appetite, and u attiib-ut- e

this to dyspepsia, or liver cpuiplaint?

m

sell-abu- e. venereal diseases badly cured, and
xual exce.-se-s, aie all capable of producing
weaknes :or the generative organs. 1 be

organs of ! eneration, whea in perfect health,
'MAKE THE MAX.

Did You. Ever Think

that those bold. defi ant, energetic.perscvering",
uccesslul business men, are Always those

whose generative orgaus are in perfect
health?

Yon never hear snch men complain of be
ing melancholy, of nervousness, or palpita-
tion. of the heart. Thev are never afraid
they cannot succeed in-- business ; they don't
become sad and discouraged : tliev are all
ways polite and pleasant in the company of
ladies, and look you and them riht in the
face none of your downcast looks or o her
meanness about them. I do not mean those
who keep the organs inflated by running to
excess. These will nut only

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also those they do business with or for.
How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abus-e and excesses,
have brought about that state of weakness in
those orgiins that has reduced the general
system so much as to induce almost every
other disease

spinal. affection, suicide, and almost every
other form of disease which humanity is lieir
to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored for all but
the ricrlit one.

Discuses of these organs require the useof
a Diuretic.

HELMBOLO'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

is the great Diuretic, nnd is a certain cure
for dissases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, female Com
plaint-"- . General Dtbility. and all diseases of
the Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male
or Female, from whatever cause originating,
ami no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to. Consump-
tion or Insa.-i;- mav ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these source's, and
the health and happiness, and that of Pos-
terity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
reniedv.

HELM BO L D' S

liXTBACT BtrCMSJ.

Established upward of Nineteen Years,
,4'---

IS PREPARED BY

H. T. HELMBOLB, Druggist,

594 Broadway, New York,
AND

101 South Tenth St., Phila., Pa- -

P nee ?1.2.3 rer Rottl. r- - a Bottles for?S.50, delivered to any address. Suld by allDrur gists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done no in delengraved wrapper, with fac-Rimi- !e ofmvChemical arehoase, and signed

H. T. HELBOLD.
A US. 20, lS70:ly

DR. JULIEN FERRAUtT.
Dr. of Medicine cf the F3...i.Pails, Graduate of T 1 y T

ClmrrnTs College, ami Phjsi,iai, "-'-

M. John ISaptitv uitly of i--"
,u

Dn. Perkaclt has the pleasure
patients and otlu is f eekiii" ff,(:.i,. ""'J to

ical aavice that he can te consulted dd, lhis office, Armory Hall Budding vJ" f'Last corner of Montgomery and safL"
streets, San lrai:cisco, Roi ms Nos 9 iVi

nrst Kocr. up stnrs, ei.trai.ee c 'll,
Montgomery oi Sacisrnento ftretts either

Dn. 's studies br.ve be( n ainm,
exclusively devoted to the Cliro . r
rarious fotnis cf Nervous ar.d li.v: . r
l.ilitv the result of injurious habits ToL. -

in y uth, which usual y terminate in irntence and sterility, and j ermanentlv 'n
all the concomitants ot old ace n 8

secret ii firmity exists involving 41 . v
.'"e in - :

ness ot a lne and that of ethers,
morality dictate the neces.-it-y ot'it'rn ir

....... ....... . ....v K, v... u.uic UeC -
vigor of manhood matrimonial ur i, :

e

compulsoi v sin e life, etf i,J." . i- v ii;u a i.

sources in causes, the ireim of uhCi, .i r
ed in early life, and the bitter fruits taM.!i
Jong afterward; patients, labcrkjg under thcomplaint, wib complain of oiie or mover!
the ifc l'.owing symptoms: NocUial Fmi
sions, Pains in tbe Bat k and Head "Vt

"

ness of Memory ai d Sight, DiseLarce Wti e Urethra on going to fetool or makinetr, Iiteihctual Fatiltiei. fie WcakeifS"
Loss ,f Memoiy Ideas aie cltadand there is a disinclination to attend to tuTiness, or even to reading, writing or tfV
society of fnnids, etc. The )ationt wm
probably complain of Dizzinef s.Vert tro acAtbat Sight and Hear ng are weakentd'ard
flcep disturbtd by dreams; melauthohsighing, pidpitaticn, famtings. coi;gllS 6,'a
slow fevers ; while some Lave cxttriiul rdHniatic pain, and numbnegs of the bUr.
Some of" the common sa mpitms are j impies
in the face, and acting in different pans'thelxdy. Patients sidlerirg from thisciW
lase, sboi.ld apply in. nit diaielv to l'n I,.
n.ULT, e.tln r in person or by lefcr astewill guarantee a cuie of Seniuial Etnissicr,
and Impottncc-- in six or tight weeks.- Patients si-ff'- ii.g fr in vtneiial disease ia
tiny stage, Gonoiihca. (ilett, Stricti-n-

Bubo, L ie. is. Cutaneous Ei upt"u,e, '

will lie tieatcd sueccsslidly. All
and Mercurial Taints entirely len.oved Irt'o
tbe

Dk. I'ehkailt's diph mas arin lis cfre
where patients can see for tl en .elves t! t
they are nudtr ihe eaie of a regular tdirj.
ti d practitioner. TQ.e Lest itftiencis giua
if reqiiirt a.

Patients fuflVrirg under ( bronic Ghwt,
can call and txiimii e lor tl.t natives. 'c

invite investigation ; claim rot to lncw
everything, nor to cure, eveiy bi cy, lut ?,t
t'o claim mat in all eases taken iiiiucr trcei
mei.t we Ininll our pirm ses. e partici.ltr- -

ly rtque.M ti;oe wno litre tried th s LcEtuj
cioeior, ana tLat acvcrti.'ta pi icir.ri t;:!

worn out ar.d disc to cull ipenc.
Low charges ar.d cinick cuies.
Lndits sr.fiering tion. anv ccnirliiint inn- -

dents to their can coi.sult the cfitsr
with the as.-u-i ance ot iciief.

Female Mo nt lily Pills.
Dr. Pekraui.t is the only s:crr.t in frl;.

forma for Dir. Biott s hn:ii!t Monthly i ill.
Their immeme taie cst;;b!iil.id theii up- -

uxntion as a itmaie icn.ccv v.n t i.ic,i.iiii
and far ia advance of every oiler i tn.idv hr
suppressions and irrt gulai ities, ard 't'tltr
ob.ti uctiens in females. Oh tbe nce;rt if
five Uoiiais, mese l'llls will le sei t hv rul
or express to uuy p:ut of tbe world, state
from curiosity or carnage.

I'eisons at a cl.fttaiite can be erred it
home, by addressing a lUier to l'n 1'ir.- -

RjfLT, con tr cf Sacra nuiVfo and 5! ngcta-cr-

sticets, Rooms 10 and 11, or Box
1. 1). ran ' j: ranciscw, stating tie csk ts
minute- - as possible, gineral habits (.f iir
ing, occupation, ttc, etc. O

Al! ci niinunicatioi.s confidential. Ijrfp

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.
Q,nicls Cuira and 3IoiIti Hlc ( Iinrgrt

DR. W. K. DOHERT Y-'-

Private Jllttlical anJ Sisigical
1SSHTUTE,

Sacramento Street,
Bt low MONTGOMERY, rpiosi'e ihe TuciC

Mail Sttamsbip Con pt;j V Oflice.
(Private entrance Lei.dtsd'oiS stirct.)

Established Expressly lo Afford the Adi (ted
sound end c 3cd!cal Aid, in the

Treatment ar.d Cure of ail Private
and Chronic 1 Ci:sesof
Secrecy, tr.d SeAtial fi.sorueu.

To I Jit- - .Ifiiitttcl.
im. w . i. juuir.uj l re::o us Ins sncere

uiar.hs 10 ui i nn crors r&t;eiits for Uhx
patronage, and woald tale this rprorti.tiiti
to r mind tl cm tbat be cct.tinius to cccsuit
at bis li stitv.te fir tie cuie of lncric dit
easts oi tbe Lungs, J irtr, Kidr.evs, PiEf
five and G rcuito-- riniifv Ortui.s. Hid t.
private diseases, viz : Sip! i!is in all it-- - fotn s

andstagis, Seminal Weakner.s and nil the
I, on id eonscqner.ces cf self-abus- Uemir
bn-a- . Gb et, Strictun s. Niit-li.ina- l srd Diur

ual Emissions, Sex mil" Deb bty, Im.-is- (f

tiie l.iick nnd I. on s, ii.flaminiitK n ct 11 e

Bladder, and Kidnevs. eto - and he lens
tbat bis lfnc exneiien ic and successful roe"
lice will continue toir.-ni-e bim a fhoreff
public patronage. By the pi gctice of n srf
years in Europe and the United "ir'tatcs. he i

enab'f d to apply the m st t flicic nt fiid nt- -

ccsstul remedies airainst diser.scsof all K. res
He uses no mercury, cl aif.es n oderte,tif"t
his patients in a coirett and borori.b
and has refcitnces of ui qiiettitnuble mti-t-

from nif n of known respectiiliiity u&

high standing in fociety. All parties co-

nsulting him by letter or othei wife, ill r-
eceive tbe best and gentlest tiealme-- t an

implicit secicey.
Xo Ftmalcp.

When a female is in trouble, or sfB: fei

with disease, as weakness of the laik trd
limbs, pain in the bead, dimness of f'fH
loss of muscular power, palpitat'on cf
heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme u-

rinary dilliciiltits, derangement cf dige'ti"
fimt-uoiis- , general debility, vaginitis,
eases of tbe womb, hysfe'iia, sstei ility ai d ')

other diseases peculiar to ft moles,
go cr write at once to tie ci lebiatcd it mule

doctor, W. K. Dollf RTY, at his Medic .1 I-
nstitute, ar.d consult him about her tie.r.l'oi
and diseases. Tbe Doctor is e fiectirg rv.eit

cures than any other pb sienui in thesis'--

of Califuinia. Let no l'alse delicacv pu-vtr.- j

Veil, but arnlv immprliiifplv nnrl savp
from painf ul sufleiings and premature

married Jadies. whose delicate health"
other circumstances prevent an increase
ti.f 'f Ar;i;no i i j ii t rn.V ti .

K. DOHER1 Y'S Medical Insti ute, ar.dJC'
will receiye every possible relief and ttV-Th-

Doctoi's oflices are so arranpfd t!.l
can be consulted without fear af obscrvat'CB.

To Corrtspciiileiits
Patients residing in any f prt of tbeJ'fj'

however distant, w l o mav'de s're the op'n

and advice f DR. DOHERTY-J-n their h?P
five cases, and whei.tbink prtyer to putn-w- i

itte n statement of such, in I'i-r-r- ,(

holding a personal interview, fire resrec ;',
ly assuied that their coilrlrnunicatif ds viU,

held sacred and confidential. If the ce
fully and candidly described, person!
in u ii it a nun win ye ui: iicit-B'- ;t

tions for diet, icgimen and the general t pat- -

ment oF tne case itself (irciiiomg ";- - ,

dies), will be fbrwaidcd witlOut
in such a manner as to convey no ideaeiQ-purpo-

rt

of the letter or parcel. (
hv or rtscn'"

r--n i. i.i t. . .,wr.T tprd tirUO Vjr li.i. I ClUiailtllltUIC uuioi." -
Sprrmaionlnra. kj

DR. DOHERTY has just published an

portant pamphlet, embodying hlsH,p,'
and experiences in lelatmn to Imp0!"' .

..being a Mioit l ieat es i

.toirheea or Seminal caKnes-s- ,

Pbvstcal Debility consequent on "'-- J "

t on, and other diseases of the Sexual r tieoiThis little work contains information ;rri8
utmost value to all.whfcttier marntuu..

m1 will be sent FREE bv mail en j

six cents in postage stamps for returrP
ace. Addicss. ,r nW.K, DOHERTY. ,

juljSOTj Sn Fiatcisco
O

O

O
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We Would Call the attention of par-
ties fitting tip houses, or being, in

need of anything in our line
To our Stock, which is

OXE OF lilt COJIPZFTFST

On the Isaciiic Cosist!
o

Our Goods being specially selected at
the Fa c to r ie i n Eng land and the

Eastern Stales, we cap. sell

AT THE LOWEST

stiilE'iiiseigco Prices.

WALTER CRO.,

No. 89 Front street, between Alder
.) and Washington, Poitland Oregon

Th s "s the most thorough blood i uritier
vet discovered, and cures all humors from, the
worst Scrofula to a c rr.mon Eruption.
Pimples r.nd Blotches on the jt ce arc ncaty or
rem nil winch are sucii annovine Ucm

es to many young persors, yield to the u-- e

of a few bottles ofthis wonderful medicine.
From one to cijbt bottles cure Salt lherm,
ErysiptUii. Sudd Head, King ll'tviis, Bolls.
Scaly Ervpiitvs of the Shin, Scrofula Sorts.
U.'cei and " Canher" in the mmith cud
Stomach. It is a pure medicinal extract of
native roots rnd plants, combining in har-
mony Nature's most f overeipn curative pro)
erti' s, which G d bus instilled into the
vegetable kingdom f-- healing the sick. It
is a great restorer for the ftrengt'i and vi;ror
oT the system. Those who are langidd .sleep-
less, have merrovx ctpprehi amicus or fears, or
any of the affections symptomatic of ntak-ness- ,

will find convincing evidence of its re-

storative power upon trial. Ifyon feel dull,
drowsy, debilitated and despondent, have
freouent Headache, mouth t;)ttes badly in
the moi ninpr, irregular appetite and tongue
coated, you are suffering from Torpid Liver
i r " Biliousness." In many cases ot 'Liver
Complaint." on'y a part of t! esc symptoms
are exi-e- As a remedy for all such
cases, Dr. Pi' ice's Gr b'en Medical D scovery
has i.o equal as it effects perft t cures, le;iv-in- g

the liver strengthened and bealtl.y. " li-

the cuie i f Habitual Consti at on of the
Bowels it is a never failing rc medy, and
those who have used it tor this purpose are
loud in irs praise. In Bronchial. Throat and
Luna: Diseases, it h;is produced many re-
markable cere- - , where other medicines h;!d
fai'ch S.-l- by druggists at 1.00 per hot
tie. Piepar'd at he Chemical Labiaiory of

R. V. PIERCE, M. P., EvtCulo, N. Y.

WALL AMET
RON WORKS CC

Eis-'- a n t.yi.9 sr - tz ss

And Boiler Builders!
North Front and E sts.

Portland, Oregon.
HESE WORKS ARE LOCLTED ON theT bank of the river, one block north of

Couch's Wharf, and have facilities for turn-
ing out machinery promptly and cfliciently.
We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Works, w hose ex-
perience on this coast for fifteen years gives
him a thorough knowledge of the various
kinds of machinery required for mining and
milling purposes. We are prepared to exe-
cute orders for all classes of machinery and
boiler works, such as
MIXING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY !

FLOURING MILLS ! SAW MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MINING l UMTS ! !

&C, &C, &C,
ilanvfaetvre and Jiejoir Machinery of all

Unas. JEOX SHUTTER WORK at San
Franc'usco cout and freight. Wheeler Ran-ilalC- s

J'atent Grinder an:!. Amalgamator.
Ihmoar'e and Steven's Self Adjustinn J'atent
Piston, FarUng, either applied to old or neu
steam cylinders. Quartz Stampers, Shoe and
dies, if the Itst hard iron- - 3:1 y

ETfe. IL m i
o

VERDICT HAS BEEN RENDEREDA by hundreds on this coast to the Su-peii- or

Med cai Viitues cf
im. j. vr. MIT.UAY SONS'

PREMIUM LUNG BALSAM !

The safest and surest remedy congenial with
the laws of nature ver yet discovered in
medical Science. Also, Dr. J. W. Murray &
Sons' MAtilC OIL, the King of all Pains.
The best family medicine in the world. Sure
remedy for sudden attacks, as Spa' ms Cronp
Cramps, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache'
etc. Jt is one of the most reliable medicines'
in all nervous and inflamatory complaints
and pains, such as Rheumatism Sere ThroatDiptheria. Sprains, Bruis-es- , Felons, Weak'
Swollen and Stiff Joints. Contracted Cords'
and Muscles, Lame Backhand numerous othercomplaiuts. Directions on each bottle.Mothers and nurses will find it an incom-parable Soothing Syrup, sate and harmless- m n diluted with sweetened water, tor themost delicate child. Office 10 Front streetPortland. For sale by all drusgists andtraders on this coast.

Sept.3:tf

Physician & Aecoueheiue,
BR. MARY P. SAWTELLE,

OFFERS HER PR OFF! SIOXAL SER
the people ot Oregon Cit andVicinity. Residence in the com ti v' ten

miles east of Oregon City,
fliiy urn , j

O

5 FIRST PREMIUM $5
IMPROVED FAMILY

SEWING MACHI
$12.50 clear profit per day. 75.00 per ireeh.

$3v0 per month made east by any Lady or
Gentleman introducing this Ge.nitjwk and
OiusinalOld Favorite. --AVi h its many
new and practical additions, making the most
complete combination of valuable and useful
improvements ever effected in any one ma-
chine. The embodiment of extreme sim-
plicity, eilieiency and utility, entirely ditfer-- t
nt in model and design from any low priced

machine. It is the most serviceable. elegant
and reliab'e Family Skwing Machine ever
invented, fives perfect sati-fa- ct on wherever
introduced. Has received I'kemiois. Stood
the test of 10 years, and is fully approved ot
by every family who have them in use. Is
iioiiile.'fs, makes the strong and beautiful
Elastic Lock Stich, with wonderful rapid-
ity and ckktainty. Sues anything a needle
will co Tur.toiTG.il, fiom the finest to the
thickest fabric, firm and neat with eafe.
U.-e-s all kinds ot silk or thread direct from
(he $p ool ; is improved witii new self-actin-g

feed, spring tension, self-guide- r, and uses
the adjustable straight nkkdlic, perpendicu-
lar motion, willi powerful .'ever fiction. Pos-
sesses all the good qualities of ihe best higli
priced machine coi densed, without their
complications oit fault. Samples of sewing
sknt free on receipt of stamp. For

iVc.see di.scuii'ti ve pamphlets, mailt d

free. A thorough practical sewing machine
Tor f.unily use. " Tribune.'" A very strong
nnd reliable machine, at a low price. "Stan-
dard.1' This beautiful sewing machine is
one of the most ingenious pieces of mechan-
ism ever invented. -- 'Democrat," Ga., Worth
many times, its cost to any family. Y.
Weekly." It is quite a new machine with
its many late improvements, and sews with
astonishing en.'e, mp dity and neatness.
' Republican," N. V. Single machines, as
samples, selected with care, Foil family isn,
with everything complete, sent to any part
of the country per express, packed in strong
wi odt-- bo v, fkek, on receipt of price. 5.u0.
Safe i!'li very of goods guaranteed. Forward
cash by registered letter, or P. O. money or-
der, at our risk. Agents wanted, male or
female, everywhere. New pamphlets con
taining extra, liberal inducements, sent free.

Address Family Sewing Machine Co.
Oflice btf Nassau Stkllt, Ntw Yoik.

LAUD EH & Ce?RA NGE'S

WAT L

BUSIIfSSS
- COLT

2.1

PORTLAND, OREGON,
For the instruction of

Kiddie-Age- d Tflen, Young Men
and Boys,

In the branches of a Business Education.

''piIIS IS WITHOUT DOULT A JlOsT
JL tborongli and t fllcient I nti;ution, and

has made lor i:sf-l-f 'a name in Oregon, ol
which its friends are jutly proud.

The brancht s v. hich sht-n- out prominent-
ly in the cimicalum of studj- - are
HOOK KEEPING.
COMKRCIAL ARITHMETIC,
POLITICAL ECONOMY,

PENMANSHIP,.
COMMERCIAL LAW,
CORRESPONDENCE, AC.

A most thorough practical department is
in constant operation, in which are com-
prised all tiie minutiae of business affurs.

Students can enter at any time. No va-

cations.
Call at roora; corner of FR.ONT and AL-

DER streets,, or send for a circular contain-
ing full information. Address,

LAUUE.V S DtPRASCE.
Portland, Oregon.

The standard remedy for Coiiglia, Infln--ni- a,

Sore ThrpatAVhonping Cough, Croup,
TAcer Complaint, Bronchitis, Bleeding of the
Eunf, and every affection of the Throat,
Lumrs and Chest including CONsriirTioN.

AV"Ista.i's Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, but loosens it, cleanses the lungs,
nnd allajs irritation, thus removing thecnw?e
of the complaint. None genuine unless
signed I. Butts. Prepared by Seth W. Fowle
fe Son, Boston. Sold by Redingtgm, Hos.
tetter & Co., San Francisco, and bv dealers
generally. Jel8:ly

A. G. TTALLING'S
Pioneer Book Bindery.
OREGON IAIY BUILDISO,".

Xo. 5 Washington Street,
PORTLAND OREGON.

BLANK BOOKS RULED and BOUND to
anv desired pattern.

MUSIC BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS, Etc., bound m every variety of
stvle known to the trade.

Order.s from the country promptly at- -

tended to.

JUSTICES' BLANKS, of every d epcri
at the ExTERFiiri- - e efle

THE iiISGEIl" SEW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

ll'itli Alt ichnents for all kinds of Work,
is fait winning fucor in the house-

hold, as shown by ths sales of last
yearamounting to eight tlx

thousand seven hundred
uini eighty -- one

which fur
exceed those of any other Company.

This new FAMILY MACHINE is capable
of a range and variety of woik such as was
thought impossible, a short time ago, to per-
form by machinery. V e claim, and can show
ttioe wuom it may concern, that it is tne
cheapest, most beautiful, delicately arranged,
n'celv adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly
running of all the family Sewing Machines.
It is remarkable, not only for the range and
variety ol'its sewing, but also tor the variety
and dillerent kinds of texture which it will
sew with equal facility and perfection, using
Silk Twist. Linen or Cotton Thread, fine or
coarse, making the INTERLOCKED ELAS-
TIC STITCH, alike on both sides of the
fabric sown. Thus beaver cloth, or leather,
may be sown with great strength and nni
formity of stitch, and in a moment this will-lin- g

and never wearying machine n ay be
adjusted for line work on gauze or gossamer
tissue, or .the tucking of tarlttan.or milling,
or almost any other work winch delicate
fingers have been known, to perform.

Purchasers can soon be convinced that our
new Family Machine embodies MEW and
essential principles simplicity of construe
tion ease of operation uniformity of PEE-CIS- E

action at an' speed capacity f urange
and variety of woik, tine or coarse, leaving
all rivals behind it.

Tlie fold in Cnsrs.
The New Family Machine rrav be had in

a vanetv of folding covers and cases. Sum
show in polished surface only the crain an
tint of the wood, while others are lini.-.Le- d

i n all the elaboiation of art.

Tlie Altai Iir.iciLis

For Tlcmming, Felling, Ruffling, Braid'ng,
Binding, Cording, Gathering, Tucking, Em
broidering, Arc, a"--e not only numerous, but
now brought to great perfection. Most-o-

them can lie attached or detached by a sim-
ple move ot the hand. The quality of tlie
work casi only be fully appreciated on

and examination.

Marliine Twist,
LIXEX THREAD, SPOOL COTTOX, OIL, AC.

We have and shall keep in stock at our
Central Ofhce, and Agencies, ou spools of
va-.iou- s sizes.) Twist of all sizes and colors.
Linen Thread, Spool Cotton, Oil, and all
other articles necessay in the useof our ma-
chines,

vVe wish it understood that we manufacture
tlie Twi.-,-t sold by u ; that we shall aim to
have it excel in quality and exceed in quan-
tity, for a given price, that of other manu-
facturers, and that the Twit made hy us m
our new and extensive mills, supplied as
they are with the most improved machinery
and skilled labor can be relied on for the
desirable qunbties of uniformity of size, even-
ness, ltnth of thread as marked oa inch
spool, strength, excellence of color, and
beauty of linish.

The Singer Manniactnring Co.,
No. 45S Broadway, New York.

San Francisco Office 130 Montgomery St.
Aug 2S:3in

NEW WAG OX y

Carriage Manufactory I

The undersigned, having increased the di-

mensions of his premises, at the old stand,

Corner of Main and Third streets,

Oregon City. . Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as many new ones as may be
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, with
ample room , good materials, and the xery
best of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort of a vehicle from a com-

mon cart to a concord coach. Try me.
Blacksmithintr, Horse or Ox shoeing, and

general jobbing neatly, quickly and cheap
ly done. DAVID SMI fH.

upposiie txceisior marvel

gHADES SALOON.
(J. A. HAAS, irToprietor.

MAIX STREET, Oregon City.
O

Bent BITAAA RT TABLES in OREGON
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in

vites tlie attention of the lovers ot this
- popular amusement to them.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED
With all the choicest qnalities of Liquors anJ
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbon alreadj
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE

OV EJHAUGHLT.
; X2r'Fam:lie3 supplied.

The Negro Vote- -

At the October elections the
rrlir-.-il- s succeeded in carrying u:e 11

States of Pennsylvania and Ohio t'ae

both of them by a close vote. Take
the first named State, and we find or

a
that two years ago the radicals
carried it by a majority of over Do

12,000. In Ohio the radical ma-

jority
Da

in 1868 was 17,000. These,
the States pa;tnn TV urn m.nnritlCS 111

on
named, when only white men were
permitted to vote. This year un-

der the operation of the so called or
fifteenth amendment, the negroes Is

' were permitted to vote, and with
scarcely an exception the blacks
voted the black ticket. Now, on Do

referring to authentic statistics, we
find tbat Pennsylvania has a negro
population of 57,000, of whom

voters. As already stated,
nearly every one of these blacks

-- voted the radical ticket, and had
that party held its own, their ma-

jority would have been 20,000; but
instead of that it is only four and
five thousand. These figures be- -

ins: correct, it is reduced to a fixed Is
fact that in the Keystone State the
radicals owe their supremacy to
the black vote, and that the ma-
jority of the white men in the
State are opposed to radicalism.

In Ohio, the evidence that the
democracy have a majority of the
white votes is still more conclusive.
We have already seen that in 1808
the radicals carried the State by
17,000 majority. In Ohio the ne-

gro population foots up 30,000,
with G,000 black voters, all of
winch went to swell the radical
ranks, but notwithstanding the
gains from this quarter, the radical
majority is greatly reduced, and
for a time it was doubtful which
nartv had carried the State. These
figures are instructive as showim
that the radical party depends fo
its supremacy upon the negro vote
and this frail support removcd, it
must topple down. W. IK States
man.

A Hundred Years Ago. One
hundred and ten years ago there
was not a single white man in Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, or Illinois
Then, what is the flourishing part
of America, was as little known as
the country around the mountains
01 the moon. A hundred years ago
Napoleon-wa- s not born, and ash
ington a modest Virginia Colonel.
A hundred years ago, there were
but lour newsDaners in America.
The steam engine had just been in
vented : railroads and telegraphs
had not entered into the remotest
conception of man.

They have a queer way ofamus
11m themselves in Auburn.
party catch a toad, then a couple
of dozen fire-flie- s, or "lightning
bugs." They make the toad swal-
low the bugs, and afterward put
him under a glass dish. The
little flies keep up a flashing inside
for some minutes, illuminate the
toad all over. The toad likes it to.

It seems that a lawyer is some-
thing of a carpenter. He can file
a bill, split a hair, chop logic, dove-
tail an argument, make an entry,
get up a 'case, frame an indictment,
impanel a jury, put them in a bov,
nail a witness, hammer a judge,
bore a court, shave a note, "grind
an ax,"chisel a client, and many
other like things.

"Adversity," says a western
preacher "takes us up short and
sets us down hard, and when its
done with us, we feel as contented
as a boy that's been spanked and
Bent away to cool."

In demolishing the old Episcopal
Qiurch in New town, Connecticut,
last week, a petrified cat was found
tinder the pulpit, whose body had
been there probably a hundred
years.

At Fort Washington, Maryland,
is a soldier, now in the 83d year of
his age, who has seen sixty-fou- r

yeaT9 of service in the Ignited
States army, and proposes re-enli- st-

Mary Kmmpasitizkososki was re-

cently diyorced from her husband
at Jefferson v ill c, Intl., and now
finds relief in her maiden name,
Ponvintamatowski.

The man who slept under the
cover of night says ho came near
rt zing for want of clothes.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
m,7IVERSITY OF CALIFORIIA.


